There is much ambiguity about consultant leave allowances and arrangements for cover in the National Health Service. We analysed job descriptions for 47 consultant posts advertised in mid-2000. 35 de®ned a duty rota but only 3 mentioned speci®c available leave (all different). In 32 there was no mention of cover for colleagues on leave.
INTRODUCTION
Consultants in the National Health Service are allowed six weeks' leave per year 1 . However, there is no consensus as to how many days this constitutes and could be as much as 42 days (7-day week) or as little as 30 days (5-day week). Statutory holidays may or may not be added. Paid study leave of 30 days in three years is recommended; however, trusts can grant further study leave, at their discretion, without pay or expenses.
Suggested cover for absent colleagues is even more vague. Consultants are required to deputize for absent colleagues`so far as is practicable'. This might involve interchanging staff between hospitals. Clearly this cover could impose a marked increase in workload during the time of a colleague's absence. If cover is`not practicable' then a locum might be employed.
These rather vague guidelines are at odds with the strict off-duty requirements proposed for junior doctors 2 and now being negotiated with the European Commission 3 .
Conditions of service as stated inevitably lead to inconsistent local policies with regard to patient cover when consultants are on leave. In a recent survey we found that patients admitted as surgical emergencies were adequately supervised by consultants when their colleagues were on leave but patients admitted for elective operations were usually not seen by covering consultants 4 .
The aims of this study were to determine what trusts said about leave in consultant job descriptions and to what extent cover for colleagues was de®ned.
METHODS
Job descriptions for consultant posts in the UK advertised in the British Medical Journal during May and June 2000 were randomly selected. Job descriptions were analysed with regard to stated rota, speci®c available leave and whether cover for surgical colleagues was de®ned.
RESULTS
47 job descriptions were obtained, and Table 1 shows details of the specialties. All but 5 of the posts were in district general hospitals. 
Orthopaedics 9
General medicine 9
Ear, nose and throat 7
Urology 3
The proposed duty rota was de®ned in 35 cases. The range of duty rotas was 1 in 3 to 1 in 15 (median 1 in 6). In 12 cases the rota was not stated or was mentioned only in vague terms. Speci®c available leave was not stated in 44 of 47 job descriptions. Of the remaining 3 one stated that 30 days' holiday per year was available and another proposed six weeks' holiday plus 32 days' study leave in three years. The remaining job description proposed holiday of six weeks plus two days plus bank holidays and study leave allocation of 30 days in three years.
Cover for colleagues on leave was not alluded to in 32 job descriptions. It was mentioned in general terms in a further 13. 2 of these 13 clearly stated that a locum was not provided when colleagues were on leave. In 5 of the 13 the importance of the new appointee being a`team player' was speci®ed. Of the remaining 2 job descriptions, in one the successful appointee would cover for a named colleague and in the other it was con®rmed that all consultants in that department worked in pairs.
DISCUSSION
This survey shows that information about leave, in consultant job descriptions, is in general scanty. Although 35 of 47 did de®ne a proposed duty rota, speci®c available leave was mentioned in only 3. These 3 proposed three differing leave periods. In 32 job descriptions no comment was made concerning which colleague(s) would cover and how often that would be.
Despite, or because of, efforts spent on reducing junior doctors' hours we found in a postal questionnaire of junior surgeons that hours worked had little in¯uence on choice of a career in surgery 5 . On the other hand, junior surgeons are concerned that lack of continuity of patient care, inevitable with reduction in junior doctors' hours, may have a negative impact on patient management (Hilton JR, Samsudin A, Wheeler J, Galland RB, Lewis MH, unpublished). With a median rota of 1 in 6 many consultants, already hard pressed doing their normal job, will be even harder pressed when colleagues are away. It is clear from this study that trusts do not favour appointment of locums other than under exceptional circumstances.
Surgical patients admitted electively while consultants are away are managed largely by junior doctors. For the most part these will be patients requiring minor or intermediate procedures. The commonest procedures resulting in claims for litigation in general and vascular surgery between 1990 and 2000 were for varicose veins 6 . Clearly, if consultants are not to leave themselves vulnerable to complications occurring in patients under their care while they are away, either elective surgery should be completely stopped or de®nite rules regarding consultant cover of these patients should be made.
The present study shows that the whole area of leave is ill-de®ned. This potential source of disaster needs to be addressed promptly.
